
Minutes for membership meeting on 7/5/22 

Meeting called to order at 1908 by VP Dawn Helton. 

Last meeting minutes approved without corrections. 

President and Vice President’s Report 

- As a reminder, Collin is out of town for 7 weeks. He is available remotely if needed. 
- Our 501c3 status has been reinstated. It has also been made retroactive so we can treat all of 

our previous donations/taxes as if our non-profit status never expired. 
- We have a new auditor and will begin our 2021 audit soon. 
- Our application for our Bingo License was turned in. County fair is August 26th  – September 3rd. 

o More information on signing up for it will be sent out as the date gets closer. 
- We received the John Randolph Foundation Grant ($3450) for PHTLS training. 
- We will begin working on our mailer fundraiser. 

Membership 

- Probationary members 
o 2 months left: Mihika Patki 
o 3 months left: Kalana Hair 
o 4 months left: Sanika Pingulkar 
o 5 months left: Fahd Azeddine 
o 6 months left: Maizah Rashid, Faheem Farooq, and Aamna Siddiqui. 

- The next thirds class has been chosen with 7 people in it. 
o They should be finished by mid-September. 
o If you would like to help with 3rds class, let Natalie know. She will send out a schedule 

soon. 
- 3 members (Darius Brown, Malik Jones, and Hiba Saleem) were dismissed at the last BOD 

meeting. 

Treasurer 

- Bills were paid. 

Chief and Deputy Chief’s report 

- Standbys: 
o The Estees softball tournament is on September 10th. We have already committed to 

this standby. Estimated time is 0830-1800. Lunch will be provided. 
o US swimming nationals standby August 3rd and will be staffed by Josh and Natalie. 
o Football standbys will start in September. 
o Forrest View has asked us to cover their station this weekend (7/8 at 1800 to 7/10 at 

1800). Main must be staffed before we can staff another station. 
- Trucks 

o 526 is second out at south and out of service. Stryker has been contacted about the 
power load. 



o 523: we are still working on changing the placards and it has a broken mirror. Placards 
will be done by the end of the month and the replacement mirror has arrived. Once it is 
back in service it will become first out at main. 

o 525 is currently first out at South. 
o 528 is currently first out at Main. 

- Anytime you are backing the ambulance, you MUST use a spotter. 
- Emergency lights are only to be used on calls. They are not for crossing intersections when you 

are not responding to a call. 
- There has been a lot of PHI left around the station and on trucks. This is a HIPAA violation. Make 

sure you are not leaving MRN stickers on iPads and MIVTs should not be on trucks when other 
patients are there. Once you are done with these items, they must be shredded. 

Training 

- Rachel has been cleared as an AIC and Natalie has been cleared as a driver. 
- PHTLS is coming up in August. If you need the class, sign up for it and invoice Josh. An email was 

sent out with instructions. 
- There is an EMT class coming up in August with ODEMSA. Let Josh know if you are interested in 

taking it. 
- There will be another AIC class in July/August. 
- We are waiting to hear back from Chesterfield on running an EVOC class. 

Chaplain 

- The service for Firefighter/Paramedic Alicia Monahan was on July 2nd. Natalie attended. 

BOD at large 

- No report 

B&G 

- There are holes in the roof of the bay that were caused by the recent storm. Dawn and Chuck 
will work on fixing it until Collin returns. 

Old Business 

- We will no longer be moving the vending machine. 
- Dawn has purchased new streaming services. We now have Hulu, Disney+, and ESPN+. 
- The Bensley Sweatpants have arrived. Dawn will get with members individually for sizing. 

New Business 

- We will get a new Keurig and related supplies at South. 
- The next membership meeting is our National Night Out. National Night out will be from 1800-

2000 and then the meeting will start at 2000. 

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 1947. 

Prabhat Adusumalli 
BBVRS Secretary 


